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SMALL UNIT OPERATOR
In 1945 there were. Corty sawmills in the United

States which had an output of more than 50 mil
lion board feet. Together they produced some
thing less than 13 percent or the total lumber
footage. An additional 10.8 percent was produced
by 91 mills with an output of 25 to 50 miUion
board feet. These two groups combined. which
may be considered the large-scale producers, ac
counted Cor less than one-quarter of the entire
output On the other hand, more than tbree
quarters of the production came from mills with
an output of 25 million board leet or less and
lhese mills numbered 40,000 .. the small unit
operators.

Comparing 1945 data with 1938 and 1929 re
veals that the proportion of lumber production
coming from the larger mills has declined while
the propOStion from the smaller mills has in
creased. Clearly indicated is an industry in which
no single prodUcing unit. or group of units, will

(Continued on page 4)
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branches of the company's operations.
.'\11 that the new editor must do is to
unearth these storles, and stonily re
ject those of limited interest. Simple?
No such luckl

There·s plenty of plain hard work in
volved. Twelve issues of the Tree ap
proxlmates two full-length novels. All
of which is by way of saying that The
Family Tree, as must every such pub
lication, draws its health and vigor from
the quality and quantity of contributions
sent in by its readers. Remember this
... gi'·e the new cd a hand whenever
possible. His name is Earl Bullock.
Many, if not most of you, know him.
He is a sweU fellow.

Concern1nc labor's lot in the year
past there are eontllctlnr schools of
thourht. That clanklnl" sound. which one
aseribes to chains !orl"ed b)· Tart-Dut
Ie,.. is Identified by the other as a pock.
etful of doul"h.

NEW EDITOR

2'P.~ge",-9,,--__----::===__-----;::=:THE=:FAM::IL:Y=T:RE=E==J-S~hepherd Sp::~
TEN YEARS AGO
-!~THE.:rREEJ-_ Safety Meeting

Urging Job Instruction as an accidelJl
prevention tool at the September 2Otr.
meeting of the Weslern Forests ProdUctr
Safely Con r ere nee. Harrison Hat
Springs, British Columbia, was PFI di
rector or training and methods JClitIl
Shepherd.

Presiding as president and chairtnill
of the safety conference was 8nothe
PFI man--eharles Epling, safety din!t.
tor [rom Clearwater. The meeting, sched
uled tor June, had to be postponed UUli.
september because of Oood conditio:fl
in mid-48.

Said Shepherd in a speech lhal
brought many compliments and expres
sions of interest from those in attend
an~

"Despite all the e{jarl that has beea
put forth in the field of safety, accidem,
continue at an appalling rate in our in
dustry, Before this conference, dedicated
to Safety in the lumbering industry,
ends, approximately 180 men will be
killed and 21,000 men will be accidental_
ly injured, many ot them partially 0:
totany disabled.

"Many different approaches han
been tried during past years by van_
companies in an effort to reduce atc
dents within their own organizatiom.
Effective work has been done, but I
believe all of these approaches hQ\-e had
one common failing-THEY HAVE Nor
REACHED each and every indh'idual ill
the organl%ation and as a rule ha\'e beftI
,,;0 general in scope that much of tbeL.
effect has been lost.

"There Is another approach to ."tri
dent Prevention which, though lilllt
used to date, will, J believe, spread
throughout industry and prove to be tht
most valuable method or preventing ~.

c:.idents that management and Safetr
men have yet found. The app.·oach I am
referring to is "ON THE JOB" instrut·
tion ... for accidents can be redul.'\!d.
throUBh proper job instruction.

"Job instruction trains the worker ill
more than lust the use and operation 01
a machine. It teaches the 5aIest. Easiest.
Quickest methods ofyroduction.

"Job instruction unpTeiSei thenaz·
ards connected with each stop or an!
job on the leamer.

"Job instruction is the surest wa}' t;

a pert'ect safety record, lor if every m2lI
is given thorough instruction on e\'1/!'!
job he Is assigned, accidents will be few
and far between."

The Clearwater Unit laid claim
to the national record for safety
in saw and planing mills when it
passed the four hundred forty-nine
thousand hour mark without a lost
time accident . . . received con
gratulatory telegrams from Na

':.- .'::' :tional Safety Council and Temple-<,.,."............:'. -'. ::: -::: :Ltimber Company, Texas, former
• hplciAl:. of .record.

Published by ~tbt;y£.~ in~.;~_cie ·'·f tp1rt¥.: six members of Society
MonthJy fOl""Free Oislr'IbtHion of American Foresters, Western

to Employ~: .'•• '..n: :"'. Pine Association and the North
OCtober 1948: ...: ,,: '.: :.: Idaho Forestry Association visited

Volume XIII '_ No.1 learwaler woods operations -to
LeWiston, Idaho view PFI land management plans.

EdItor . _.__ _ _ Leo Bodine Bud Egan was chosen to take
over as full time director of the
Potlatch Amateur Athletic Club.

Two new bateaus were built at
Clearwater for the 1939 log drive.
The new boats replaced two old
boats sold during the summer to
MGM for lise in the movie North
west Passage, 'filmed at McCall,
Idaho.

The fifth jamboree was held in
Potlatch, Mayor J. J. O'Connell ex
tended a warm welcome . . . de
scribed thusly ... "Festooned with
banners that led the way to the
Jamboree Wnnnigan, Potlatch ac·
cepted the inevitable and wel
comed the visitors. After a hasty
glance at those who came in first,
the price of hay and oats dropped
two bits and the mayor told the
boys to add another bucket of wa
ter."

Prom the capable hands of experienc
ed writers The Family Tree was tossed
to a raw, rank recruit just five years and
three months past. The war and a man
power shortage really brought it about
and the new editor donned the robes of
oUice with mixed emotions ... upper
most among them a feeling of un~

tainty. But, it wasn't such a tough job
after aU. There were many hands to
help and 110 one ever denied the Tree
aid ... from the man on the pond, in
the mills, or the woods, right on up
through the top rung of management.

The intervening years and months
have been pleasant ones, made easy by
capable help irom correspondents Mabel
Kelley ot Potlatcll, Roger Carlson at
R~ Carl Pease at HeadQuarters
and the mimitable Cut Epling of Clear
water. The Tree bas been a sort of co
operative undertaking which has drawn
belp !rom many people, received aid and
substAnce (rom many sources and has
benefited much by a universal willing
ness among PFI people to lend a hand in
the mUng of its pages with copy and
pictures.

True, there have been moments when
'neath the editorial cloak there was
much lretful squirming and the diety oft
was invited t'o ton[er deserved attention
on those forgetful of deadlines. Along
the route there were various and sundry
typographical errors to wreck a measure
of havoc, produce both nightmares and
some good, stout, belly laughs.

Now. five years and three months
away from his first crime of commis
sion. ommission and tl'"pQgraphical er
ron. ye eel. bequeaths the Tree to a new
editor. The legacy includes a supply of
.midnight oil and a boundless wealth of
unwritten ~tories pert.aining to the
woods, sawmill..s, and other far (lung

CorreSJlondellU
Mabel Kelley ._.__.._. Potlatch
Charles EpIlng __.....__.. Clearwater
Carl Pease. _ _. . Headquarters
Roger Carlson ._ Rutledge



Sinill&" maJulically on a hili o\'ulooldnl: the Pollate.h T1mhu PrOl'l'dh''I' ASSOe.laLion hud
,auun at Elk Rf\''I'r II a \''I'tenn of some To )''I'an servlc'l' ""Ilh the A.Uoc.latlon.

nw ..'I'lCran 1$ nOl a mortal bdnl hut the "'bile truck mo....n In the plClUr'l' abo\·e. lIa\'UloI:
ftllre4 Irom acth'e partlclpatJOD lD forest. fir" about two )'urs al:o. It .. sun ser..-lnl: a usdul
plItJ10R by holdml: an u:tra ""un tank on Ita be4 ror are protectlon of ASSO<:laUOD buildlnl:s.
II has faithfUlly s'l'rved Iu 'l'very capacity required and at one time r'l'f:ently WU the ""U'I'r
.nroD for sprinllllnl: down Elit Rh'er nreets.

It is Inlerestlnl: to note the 'l'arly hUIOt)' of this truek and ho...· It "'U acquired by the AS
.c:btion. Aecordlnl: to Bert Curtis. tire warden for PTPA and CTPA....·ho. lnddenlally, Wa$

.-im U1e AUOc:latiOD at the time, the truck wu purchaRd from the War DeparUD'I'nt lD 1921
I!ttr World W<Ilr L II wu one of many wrplus truclts that tJle War Department had at the close
.. the war,

TIle «anditlons upon whleb the truck wu purehue4 were tbat In the eV'l'nl of anothu war
Ole ASSOCiation Would return the truck to the W<Ilr Department. Some tW'I'Dty )'ears late.r me
MHr war mat'l'rIaU:zed and Curds. adbecrlnl: nrlctIy to tJle 1UDlS. notified me War Depart
lIIenl that Ihe truck wu avaLlable and dealr'l'd instructions for lUI disposition. 11'1' Is still ..'altinl:
Ilf an ...swer. Ben I:uen Is that the Adjutant General's office Is still looklnc for th'l' ute
....lted "true-IllS:'

At the same time a stSler truck of the pme vlntal:'I' was purchased and lIud at Ihe Clear
nter Timber f'rotecUve Anocladon at lIeadqllancts. This truelt was used for six or seven
yun baullnl: frcleM between Orofino and UudQuarurs and was part of the tire fil:htinl:
~llipmenL E\'entually th'l' old bus 10" a rlnl: I:ear and the Anocb.tlon $Old the mOlOr. The
tWIll II stili In a I:aral:e at lIe<lldqurters.

HEADQUARTERS A.1\IBUL.4.NCE
A thing of beauty and ease of riding

best describes the new ambulance at
Headq,uaners. F, E. Anderson, shown
with the ambulance, who works in the
shoPs at Headquarters and drives am
bul3nce when the oceasion arises, states
that it is a great improvement o\'er the
old one and he should know since be
averages about tv.'o. sometimes fast,
trips to Orofino a week.

The car was purchased in Lewiston
and sent to the Novelty Carriage Works
in Spokane where it was converted Into
an ambuJance-with sirens, red lights,
large easy riding tires, and soft cots
to make the patient comfortable.

Bunters Please Note
Of special interest to those of you

who are cleaning your shot guns, gather
Ing that certain size shot shells. trying to
lind yOur hip boots, and wondering it
your favorite duck blind Is In need ot
repair, the D~partment of Interior, Fish
and Wildlife Service has issued n warn
Ing about new regulations applying to
plugging of shotguns.

Duck hunters are reminded to check
their guns carefully so that they comply
with the following amendment to tile
hunting regulations which was adopted
this year:

"The regulations which prohibits the
use of automatic-loading or repeating
shotguns capable of holding more than
three shells still continues in ettecl The
new amendment adopted this year, how
!\'er, provides that the metal or wooden
filler used in automatic loading or re
peating shot guns, so as to reduce the
capacity of such guns to not more than
three stre.lls .ilt one time'in tbe magazine
and chamber combined, MUST BE IN
C.'\PABLE OF REl\10VAL WITHOUT
DlS.-'\SSE.i\'IBLING THE GUN."

The eUect of this amendment will be
to outlaw the use ot any trick plug
-'hich would permit the use ot the full
Ike shots.

The season on Upland game birds for
C!ean1.·ater. Idaho, Lewis, Latah and
Net Perce is November 7, 10, II, 14 and
l"ith. Other north Idaho counties are
closed. Migratory waterfowl .seasons are
from October 29th through November
I-Itb and from December 23rd through
January 8th.

The cu-t-.-u",CllCt.-dC...- ..-,-'-t"h-.-"Crn: "''Vel
hint.,,, 50 he did.

Swartz and Wallace
Promoted

Ed Swartz, formerly chief ot the elec
trical crew at Clearwater, has been pro
moted to the Engineering Department.
The move was made because ot the in
creased amount of electrical research
work required of the department to
take care of the demands of aU [lve
units ot Potlatch Forests, Inc. Ed's tech
nical knowledge and ability as well as
his knowledge of the company's elec
trical systems makes him well quali
fied for the job. •

Everett Wallace, who has been In the
electrical crew at Clearwater since 1933.
was promoted to the vacancy left by.
Swartz.

Ed Swartz
The following is a first person account

of Ed's liIe and experiences:
"I was born in Winona, Minnesota.

Attended Grade Schoo~, High School in
California and the University of Cali
fornia,

"At the age of two 1 was apprehended
dissecting an alarm clock by an irate
aunt, presumably to find out what made
it tick. It made little dilference to the
aunt when assured by the elders imme
diately responsible for my well being,
that the clock was long since defunct.
She was still of the opinion that no good
could come from such extl'a curricular
activity, and that some time in the fu
ture they would regret having allowed
such freedom for intensive research.

"My next experience was in th1! direc
tion of lawn mowers and early morning
paper routes. which, in the eyes of pa
ternal supe~ision, I am sure was in-

(Continued on page 6)

APOLOGIES
From Mrs. Don Withey and Miss Gloria
Cooper:

"In the last Family Tree the Head
quarters correspondent, Carl Pease made
a mistake about the girl with the Bruin
at Camp T, It he will look more closely
at the picture he will nnd that it is Miss
EfJie Cooper instead of Jean Kincaid.

"I am surprised that as long as Miss
Cooper has worked around Headquar
ters he would make such a mistake.
Would you please correct it in th~ next
Issue."

Editor's Note: Error herewith correct
ed. We'd like to say "shame, shame, Mr,
Pease," but that would only lead to
another correction. The error was ours,
and we don't even have an alibi, which
Is no bull ... as can be plainly seen be
low.

COVER PICTURE
Lumbu Is handled In yard U BoD..D'I'ts Fu

ry 'With stnddle-bul: wblcb II also USe4 to
tn.nsport lumber from yard 10 loadlar track
or pbner.

----
My friend across the street argues

that modern courtship is too accidental.
His future son-in-law got a $10 raise
the same day that his daughter. who
works in the same office. wore a tight
sweater.



Small Unit Operator
(Continued from pa~.!.l-. _ _

e\'er anafu a poSItion of donunance: Ic:tate prices or control
OlItpuL

Economists desc:ribe the lumber industry as one with a large
number of enterprises, most of them small in si;~e, a large re
sel"\'e of productive capacity and a low degree or concentra
tion. Be<:aUSE: of these durracteristics the industry is one in
which incre<;ses in demand quickly call Cor increases in pro
duction. Thus in the years 1939 to 1942, lumber production in
creased nearly 50 percent. Again Crom 1945 to the present
time, the annual rate of production has increased 23 percent.
AU periods Q! incrcasing output has witne~ an accompany
ing increase :0 the number or sawmills. In the depression low
ot 1932 the output of lumber was a UtUe less than 10 billion
board feet but in 1942 was over 36 billion feet under the
urgency of au all-out war eUort ... in 1947 lumber produc
lion in response to housing needs was 34.5 billion board feeL
These figures show an industry which worked mightily and
well to provKre the timbers, boxes, crates and wood for in
dustrial use .leeded to wage war, then proved itself capable
of a fast shift to production of lumber for housing.

Due to the distinct limitations in the expansibility of in
dividual mills, the increases in lumber production have been
due prlmatils to reopening of old mlUs or the installation of
new ones. There hnve been mnny such new mills in Idaho,
among them the Thompson Lumber Company, Bonn"ers Ferry.

At Bonners Ferry
Tall. soft spoken, ex-forest ranger, John (Tommy) Thomp

son took.f:o the sa.....mill business in 1942. "It looked like a good
time to start-" now has two mills (one at Bonners Ferry, the
other at Addre), a partner, and construction work underway
on a planing mill and dry kilns .....hich will eventually call for
moving of the first mill to a site alongside the new planer and
dry kilns.

There's a lot of country in Idaho's northernmost county of
which BonDf:rs Ferry is county seat, and very little of it the
kind that makes for easy logging. Perched astride the Koote
na.i River, the city was campsite in 1859 for the Inlernational
Boundary Commission when that group was led down the
Kootenai by old Chief Abraham and his braves. Later it be
came a camping place for pony riders in the Star Mail Service.
The trail to the Wild Horse mines in British Columbia went
through Bonners Ferry and when the great rush to those
mines began in 1863 Ed\\in Bonner, business man from Walla
Walla, Washington, purchased land tram Chief Abraham and
established a ferry. The town officially became Bonners Ferry
in April of !899.

The bottomland along the Kootenai, rich sandy loam de
posited by centuries of water enroute north to Kootenai Lake,
sends into the city almost unbelievably heavy crop yields, but
the economy of the area h1'ans heavily also on the har\'esting
of forest products.

Timber cl2d peaks wall the city. The land spreads out In all
directions like a great green carpet, !lecked generously at this
time of year with the gold of Tamaracks disrobing for a wIn
ter's sleep. The tolds ot the torest carpet form deep valleys
over which the mountains tower In quiet dignity, outlined in
sharp, rugged grandeur against the sky. It is beautiful coun
try, grand and wonderful But, from a practical standpoint

. • 40,000 strOll" they produce
Ol'er 75% of U. S. lumber

.. _ and Mr. Thompson is a. .vractical man .. , there could
hardly be a tougher logging chanl'e or a thing more apt to PIa!
hob with logging costs than the precipitous slopes which hoiII
Boundary County timber.

l'tllUs and Woods
TItere are some fifty men on Thompson Lumber Company

payrolls including the mills at Bonners Ferry and at Addie:
(three miles south of the Canadian border) plus the woodl
operations adjacent to both. The mill at Bonners Ferry is
df'scribed by both Thompson and partner Marvin Wing 85.
"clap-trap, pile of junk," but the description is given an~.

tionately, much as a hunter describes his favorite dog.
Be it clap-trap, junk heap, or not ... the outfit at Bonnen

Fen)' turns out a neat seventeen to twenty thousand feet
per day with one carriage and a circular saw. It has a numbs
of labor saving gadgets, scattered here and there about tilt
plant .. _ the kind that distinguishes small operations wbm
the O'WDef because of necessity must improvise and call 1=
play all the ingenuity at his command ... there is no hull
chain for one thing. Along the length of the landing whelt
trucks unlO<ld is a nume, or what could perhaps better lit
ealled a long trough filled with water. Into this, (rom till
landing, logs are roUed as needed and are noated into pi)

sition alongside the log deck of the mill proper. An iron fin·
gered sling then hoists the logs from the flume to a poSitiOll
above the level ot the log deck within the mIll. The sling is
hinged to the top edge of the log deck and accordingly tilts
as It Is pulled upward, eventually depositing its burden of lop
onto the decll; .

Waste sawdust is carried to hoppers alongside the mill ami
tinds market in downtown Bonners Ferry (8 market develop.
ed by Thompson as salesman for the Conifer sawdust burner
after a government agency ordered collection of sawdust few
Spokane shipment during war time, then decided the cai
was prohibitive). Slabwood also tincts its way to sirnilir
hoppers and a market in the community.

In the yard lumber is handled by a straddle bug which b
also used to carry lumber from yard to loading track or to.
planing mill in Bonners Ferry. •

The mill at Bonners FerIjl operates year around except dur
ing a spring period of [rom one to two months when sol:
roads make it impossible to supply the mill with logs. ill
contrast the Addie mill., to the north of Bonners Ferry closes
down during months of severe winter weather, although IbiS
is the better of the two in both appearance and producti\'e 0
pacity.

The Addie mill has one carriage, uses circular saws and ...m
cut a few thousand feet per day more than the Bonners fmT
mill. It is a neaT model layout, loads Us lumber aboard ~
in units with a straddle bug, employs good equipment and_
well manage<t. Logs for the operation come from nearby aPI!
the men who operate the mill live on small farms .....Ithin.
close radius.

Use 'planes
Partner Wing .....as an instructor in Uncle Sam's Air Foret

during the last war and Thompson is no less air minded. Tbt
firm has two planes ... a Piper Cub cruiser and a sev~D.pa:,
senger two-motored Cessna. The cruiser is used by WIDg 113'

Thompson to locate roads in their logging operations and ILl



~f1 abO\'e , .. Senator ",ohn Thompson, three_term member or
dlt Idaho ItllsLature, chalr~n of the senate's rOrtstry committee
'urlol 1947 session. Thompson Is senior or Thompson Lbr. Com
p&lIy's partners. Other member Is ~lar\'ln "'Inl", above, Who was
IDflruclor durlnr war period In U. S, Air CorpS. 80th pa.rtners are
lI.Ir 1IIlnded, usln&" Piper Cruiser to Ia.y oUI· roule of lon'lnr rOllds
10 appr:lis,. limber standS. etc. '

Trucks baul logs distance of fifteen to twent)' miles to keep
BOIUltr'S Ferry mm operaUng. Io'irm has membership In Idaho
Salura.! Resources TrucklnC ASSOciation of Which Thompson Is
'Iredor-note IdenlifylnC slm on door of Lruck. Aim of AU</
dado.. Is a volunta.ry poUch:lg or membership acaln$! abuse of
bl.h"a.yS. close cooperation with law enforcement offlcel'$ and
IlIIhlray f1epartment, States the senalor-

MWe trnow what loau our brldlu will tolerate ... we know
wlllt loads onr hll"hways wlU stand under \"llrlous conditions of
weather. , , we propose to stay wlthLn thole Umlta.tJons and to
fD"nlartly poUce our membership. We also Intend 10 school
.r driven In road coutll!5les, 10 insln our memben carefUlly
IU1a.taiD :Ill equipment, etc. We recently InsUtuted U$t: of Scotch_
IlU Oil tnu:u to maJl:e tht:lft more easily visible at ntl"ht for the
.-torbla ...... (Edl"e of Scotchlile strip c.an be leen on len
frollt fender of trut:.k at "I"hl.)

aUDl1I of A$SOcla.tlon·s efforts are encouraelDe e\'en at this
rarlJ' 41.lt •.• promIse a solution to ma.ny road problt:mll In loe
PIle arul.

appraise timber. The last is managed on a sort of comparison
basis ... an area is ttUised and closely studied on the ground,
then from th.... air. The appearance of this area becomes the
relative gauge against which other areas are measured. Re
5U1ts, say the partners, are accurate, dependable and can be
had in a fraction of the time necessary to perform the same
ralculations on foot. Likewise th'E- best route for logging
roads can be determined speedily and with less likelihood of
error as reg:ards logging at the entire purchase. The larger
plane finds use on trips necessary to obtain parts and machin
ery when breakdowns occur and to maintain market contacts
in the East.

The new planing mill and dry kilns under construction are
to occupy space near the county fair grounds, a bit down
rh'er of the city itself, and across the Kootenai [rom the old
mill which will eventually be re-Iocated alongside the planer.
Kere there is rail service and ample room for a rough storage
yard. Part of the building and equipment was in place in
f'llrly 1948 when water t:I00ded the lowlands around Bonners
f'eny, taking out every dike along the river. Dikes have since
been rebuilt or are in the process of reconstruction to a height
se,-eraI feet above the level of 48's high water.

, PoUUcs
Crowded into the busy years of lumber manuIacture 1942-48

bas been three terms in the state senate for John Thompson.
Each session has found him on the senate's forestry commit
tee, and he was chairman of the committee during the 1947
session.

What's ahead for .the next legislative session ... forestry
wise that is?
~Well, we're in better shape in a forestry way than you

mIght imagine," said the Senator. "It's true that the great,
dense stands of old growth, big log timber are gradually go
Ing to mill, but it's also true that a great many thousands of
acres of fONSt land are supporting new tree crops. These
crops are growing a great deal faster than it was thought they
would. A better understanding of reforestation promises to
rurther speed their growth, just as better fire protection
~nd a willingness to spend money to guard against disease and
Insect destruction of trees promises to reduce the [orest loss
to those causes.
"~daho, hllwever, needs to give her state forester oppor

tunity to better manage the forest lands which the state owns.
The state-owned areas suited only to the growing o!
trees should be so classified and should be turned over to the
state forestry department for management as such. These
lands should be held in state ownership and not be subjected
to sale. Sufficient funds to permit proper management of

these lands and to get them into maximum tree production
should be made available to the State Forester. 1n other
words, the state should be the shining example of how best to
operate forest lands, instead or something less than that, which
is aU that is possible under present laws.

''The other thing in which I'm most interested is roads.
Here we should settle back to a calm survey of road needs
and by that I mean as a first consideration the needs of people
and industry already present in Idaho and operating. A clinch
ing argument in favor of this it seems to me is that we folks
already here are the ones who are going to pay for the roads,
in large part at any rate. There must be careful determination
of the kind ot roads necessary to sen'e our needs in the dif
ferent sections of th~ state and it is more important that the
roads we have be properly maintained than that we bulld Dew
ones. There must be no abuse of hauling rights. A helpfUl step
in this direction is a voluntary policing by members of a par
ticular industry or oragnization such as \V'C have this year
attempted in northern Idaho through the Idaho Natural Re
sources Trucking Association of which I happen to be a di
rector.

Members or our Association have met with the State High
way Deparblient. We know what loads our bridges will tol
erate, we know what loads our highways will stand under
various conditions of weather. We propose to stay within those
limitations and to voluntarily police our membership. We
found the State Highway Department sympathetic to our
needs, anxious to cooperate but rightfully determined there
should be no abuse of highways. Our organization is also inter
ested in schooling drivers in road courtesies, safe driVing prac
tices, careful maintenance of equipment, etc. We recently in
stituted the use of Scotehlite on trucks to make them more
e.asily yisible at night and to clearly and uomistakeably iden
tify WIdth and length of load for the approaching motorist
while relatively distant.

"The road problem is toUgh but not hopeless. All we need
to remember is that no such problem can be solved overnight,
that the approach to the problem needs to be sensible and
car~ul with a minimum of legislation and a maximum of edu
cattng operators against highway abuses.

"As for taxes, slot machines, liquor, automobile license fees,
and some te~ tb?usan:d other items--those I leave Cor the boys
to wrestle WIth In BOIse-and wish them well at their labors."

(The Senator isn't running fOI' oUice this time-staunchly
insists that three oUenses are enough ... the fourth would
make of him a "habitual:' He admits also in explanation that
he is some six months ort schedule with his !ishing , , . missed
opening day of the goose hunting season in Canada this year
for the first time in many years, and polished oU tbe enumera
tion with " ... I took on Marvin Wing as a partner a few
years back so I could give more attention to fishing and hunt
ing ... and it would amount to breach of contract if I rail
to do so.")

•
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SlVARTZ AlIo-.J WALLACE

(Cot!tinued !rom page 3)

tended to teach me the need for thrift
and the \'alue of accumulating capital
Howe\'er, once ha\ing succumbed to
the alarm cloclt innoculation. It seemed
that always the need for iniensh'e inves
tiiation of such (ascinating subjects as
photography, telegraphy, the telephone
and finaU;r radio. pre"ented capital ac
cumulation and kept m)' purse in a sadly
depleted state.

Having started high school, other ac
tivities crowded into the foreground. It
seemed highlv desirable that, having
learned how to geJrerate Hydrogen Sul
phIte, 1 should share this knowledge
with all members of the student body
by placing the generator In the venUlat
hlg system. This won instant recognition
from the SChool Superlnlendent who,
recognized genius in the making, decid
ed,...l.ha.LpJ:O:a.eL2.unishment in my case
should consist of my uwestikaUon orttre
electric clock time metering system after
which I was to del..iV'E'r a lengthy dis
course on the electric clock system be
fore the student bOdy, my fellow sci
entific sufferers and the faculty. Little
did the poor man know what might
transpire, inasmuch as the school fire
alarm system was arranged to operate
from the master c1oclt, and what an op
portunity for research. I am sure that
unsc:heduled fire drills at most Inoppor
tune periods in the school program are
still unexplained.

''Followed a number of years ex:posure
to higher thinking at Ore University of
california with no apparent results
other than the depleting of such funds
as I accumulated during summer vaca
tions, due to the crying need for further
investigation into the mysteries of trans
fonners, coils, what-DOt. .....hlch 1 would
purchase and immediately unwind, scat
tering wire, iron, bOlts, nuts about the
place. The paternal sIde of the dan
finally decided that the aunt had pre
dicted COrrt:ctly. I was told that in the
interests of all concerned it was best 1
go to work.

''The most in\'iting prospect at that
time seemed 10 be the Stone and Web
ster Company. at that time construct
ing se\-et'3.l dams for the Southern Cali
fornia Edison Company. This was a won
derful oppoTtunlty-dynamite. rock and
concrete being a new angle of approach.
Then quickly followed several other
connections--a railroad. power company,
highway constnItlion, the Panama Pa
cific Ex:position and the army as of
World War t. 1 am sure Ore Signal
Corps' citation of my activity-Para
graph 4. War Department General Order
No. 48, Headquarters, 91st Division Or
der No. 25 of April 19, IS19, was entire
ly due to my activity with the bu.u:er
phone, an English invention. the mys
teries of which were quickly solV"Cd by
means of a >1Crewdriver and a jackknife,
a combinatic;n tool as issued by the Sig
nal Corps, presumably for the advance
ment of Investigative eUort.

"Following my association with the
army and return to civilian life I was
exposed to the Idloc:yncrasies of varIous
electrical contraclors, one induslrialist
a.nd the Electric Re!rigeration Corpora
tion. After aU of this it was almost
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clear coasting - the lumber indWll)t
never having benefited b)' tm results of
my earlier alann clock activity seemed
to be a logical prospect-this being the
oo1y reason. in my opinion. that Pot
latch FOresls, Inc. (The Clearwater
Timber Company of that period) let
down the bars--192i-and permitted me
to enter.

"Folks, I'm still here!"

E\'erett Wallace

Everett was born in Britton, South
Dakota in 1900 and came to Lewiston
with his parents in ISIO. His father was
one of Ihe first to settle in the Lewiston
Orchards Irrlgalion project.

His educational background consisted
ot high school at Lewiston, one year at
the University ot Idaho, and graduation
from the Lewiston Business College. At
Idaho, Everetl majored in Agric:ulture.
His first electrical ex~rlence was as an
~pprentice with Echtemach Electtic and
during his training he completed a cor
respondence course in e1e:tTical engine
ering.

He came to PFI in December, 1933 as
an electrician and has worked ~n
tinuousbt since that time. He has been
Swartz's assistant for the past several
years.

Among his outside hobbies and inter
ests is radio. He has long been interested
in this field and during the war years
took special training in radio applica
tion under the War Emergency Train
ing program. He served for five years
on the North Idaho Appeal Board under
Selecti~ service and was a member of
the State Guard. When the Lewiston
Orchards Fire Protection District was
organized he was appointed Fire Com
missioner by the Governor.

Everett and his mother live in !Jewls
ton Orchards.

ThJs plcnu• .... Plapped at Ra41edl" ..hlle
!.he e"liD.. w.. rllft.Alnc aDd l.lI.e flJ' wll..el
U1lvelbll at ,. rpm •• , IUD indlet.tes .....Ilne
troable were l.lI.e Cal ...... DOt I'1IlUlInc. Expla.
II.I.Uon appca,. at bottom of this collUl1.ft.

This rOUlh dry shed wu recendy construct.
ed at RutlcdJe lor ltorale or rouch dry lum_
ber enroute from unSlacker to p1aumc mill.

11 1I0llr et/C6 ore shorp ,,"OU will nOllee Ihe
cnoine is 0.. detld " ....I...-the dnve rod
bd>lll til II hori.tOnllll po!'tttOfl .. A steam .....
gfne u.'1lI l<Ot sfllrt from delld "enle.. it hu
to be mD1lC'd off Illb po.t:liO'll b.lrn-e it.;,rdnll.
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CLEARWATER

There is ooe man in this organizatMJe
who is fast becoming famous tor ....i!:.
nine prizes with one of natures gif4
He is none other than Ernest Mag.
who during the past Roundup da)"$, WOI

first prize for .having the best aU arounc
beard. For hiS ef.fon he received rt
served seat tickets for all three days 1Il
the show. This was Ernie's second ex.
perience in winning distinction with hb
natural gift-whiskers. It seems SOlD!
15 years ago Ernie was in Boise dunn,
a beard growing contest for a coun"
fail' and anyone growing a beard wouk!
receive a free pass. When he went '"
claim his pass he was chosen the winlltf
and received a $10 cash award as we::
as the ducats.

Four vocational classes have star1.tl;
under the sponsorship of the Stale Ot
partment of Education. These classes an
available to aU employees in order .
prepare them for higher skills. On ~
tober 23 a surfaced lumber grading cia'
tor both beginners and advanced ~
~ents will start with Clinton Glo\'er •
Instructor. Rough grading classes ~

beginners and advanced will also ~
on that date with Walt Cronin as m.
structor. A sawmill ratt:het setting cbI
will start November 6 with Hugh r
as instructor and a new course in SR·

mill manufacturing will start on !it>
vember 2 and will be held during llIl
noon hour on both shifts. The course
consist of Instruction in the prop!:
!'"anutacture of lwnber in the saWllll&
In order to obtain the highest qualJ<!
o[ product. Walt Cronin and Jake Ptte-·
son wlll conduct this class.

The strange noises heard about ~
plant are part of the new plant COl'll
munication system. The Pacific Tde
phone and Telegraph Company are com.
pleUng the code call system consism.
of ~ts, gongs, buzzers, horns, etc~ 11
blowmg at the same time with ~
body's code.

Ed Armstrong and Orrin Slocum mm
orail maintenance men. bave..£Om'pltl:t:
the installation of SCotehlite on the me
orails and track swilches. It Is hoped"
have a reduction in accidents VII"
monorails crasb into one another Il5 n!
as accidents caused by going through I:
open switch.. This if; what "Doc"~
calls preventative maintenance.
~nnel Director Cummerford WI

qUIte put out during the month.. no
cold bug hil Charlie and confined him I
his h!"me [or a few days, and it is I!c
practice of the plant nurse to ,'isit J:.
employees who are ill at home or ill.
hospital. Well, 10 and behold, no DDt ~

the personnel office was aware tl::I
Charlie was sick until he relumtd t
work fully recovered.

RUTLEDGE

Elk. hunters trom the Rutledge p\ll
were fairly successful in their re<e
elk hunt. Many brought home their di
and others shared their with those 'lit
w~re in on the hunt. A few were troubllt
With bears attempting to take over JlIl"
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session of the elk after It had been
killed.

POTLATCH

As II result of a suggestion by one of
the employees, Potlatch now has new
street SignS. The markers are in the form
or a tree and what could be more ap
propriate.

Jack Ryan. a former employee at Pot
latch was a visitor during the month.
Jack'was on his way to St. Paul to join
tne Weyerhaeuser sales Company stall.
he bad completed his sales training al
the \\~yerhaeuser Timber Company's
plant at Longview, Washington.

A novel idea has been started during
the noon hour each Wednesday at the
smoke hall. Proolems such as "will a
bUllet pass through a silk handker
chief' are ollered and a discussion of
the problem is held. At the end of the
discussion Tom Youmans, personnel di
rector, sets out to prove whether the
feat is possible or not. It has caUsed a
lot of interest and enthusiasm among
the men.

-----

HeadQuarters
Most newsworthy subject (except

Jack McKinnon-you will hear more
about him later) is the weather which
is perf~t for hunting and fishing, and
maybe a little logging. Although many
bunters have oagged their game and
left, there are still a few left in the
woods. Trucks, trailers and other hunt
ing equipment is seen daily-some go
llIll home, others returning to have an
other lry.

A double shirt at gravel trucks is
lIauling gravel from the crusher at Rev
ling. 'J.he morning shift is hauling on
the C;mp 6.l road and the night shi.ft
works on the Camp 57 road.

Many of the Clearwater woods per_
sxmel attended the foremen's meeting
ilBovill on October 16.1;'rom all reports
!.'ley hlid a good time, the best eats and
an instructive meeiJ'.g. Many thanks to
Superintendent Earl futzheimer and his
!MeInen for everything.

The outstanding hunting story of the
rear concerns Glen Johnson. It is said
that I;:;st year he went out in the woods,
sat on a log Dud a deer came along which
he forthwIth shot. This year he went
back to the same log, sat down and soon
a deer came along. Glen glanced down
and saw that he had his elk rifle and
YOU know you can't shoot a deer with
an elk gun, so back home he goes to
let his dee·.. rifle. Upon returning ro
the log the little deer was waiting for
him. (Probably thought that Glen went
iller some raisins for him.) He got his
deer. The mystery is: "Where is that
1or"" Glen isn't telling.

Camp 14-Beaver Creek
SbThis camp is hard at work cleaning up

eep Mountain under direction of its
new foremnn, Whitey Weiland. Bill
Burke, the cook, has been turning out
excellent steak feeds from the prize 4-H
beef purchased by Howard Bradbury.
Ralph Grant is. leaving early in No-

BOWLING •
The enthusiasm for bowling which has

swept Clearwater and Potlatch is a fair
indication at why bowling is becoming
America's favorite indoor sport. The
interest at Clearwarer during the past
two years was held in check somewhat
by the Jeague schedule which caBed for
Sunday bowllng. However, this year a
schedule was worked out whereby those
on day shift oowl Wednesday night and
those on night shirt bowl Wednesday
afternoon. As a result twelve teams were
organized intO a PFI league, and have
been hard at it for about six weeks.

At Pollatch, a sligntly dillerent lea
gue has been crgaruzed. Potlatch and
Palouse have fanned a four team league
with representatiyes of both towns on
each team. They bowl on Monday nights
at lIle Elk's cluo .n Moscow. '1 he hlgh
average bowlers include George Hud
son, J. J. O'Connell and Walt Mallory.

Presently, team standing at Clearwa
ter lind the Graders and Sawmill tied;
Ei'ectricians in second place, trailed by
the Plant Omcers and Planing Mill.
High individual averages al·e Leo Moore,
176; Jim. Seibert, 16-1: A. T. KauHman,
162; and Day Gupton, 160. Highest han
dicap is 88, lowest is l.

The Lewiston boys state that they
well remember th~ near snellack1ng they
took from their friends at Potlatch and
are anxious to have return engagements
with both Potlatch and Rutledge. It
szems that all it will take to arrange
such inter-unit contests is an exchange
of letters. Null said.

Advlee [rom Varipap:l
Do you want to be a topnotch bowler

-then learn the follow:'ng six steps and,
according to An:iy Varipapa who is con
sidered tops in the glime, you can great
ly improve your score. He says the
champion bowl~rs are made-not born,
so heed tne following:

1. Secure a ball that fits your hand,
a bag in which to carry it, and a com
fortable pair of bowling shoes.

2. Take position (rom twelve to fi!-

vembe:r to a,,;sume a position as chemist
in the new Weyerhaeuser Pulp Mill at
Longview, Washington. Charles Toops
will take over Grant's duties as clerk.

Camp 55--Alder Creek
The cat roads are fast getting into

shape for this season's logging in the
"banana belt:' As soon as men and
equipment become more plenti!ul, most
of which will come from camps which
shut down when the blast of winter hits,
we will be ready to roll,

(Continued on page 6)

TOp ltft.-Potlateh Unll Manlller J . .I. 0',
Conn..11 rolls OD~ down the aU..y for a nrlk~
O'eODn..U Is top POtJalc:b bowler. Cent..r plc:~
tur~ wu ~kl'n :1I.t L~wlston alleys and both
balls scored strikes. Bottom above Is lAo
Moore. wbo 4eUveu a l'llean ball and has
the lop alleras:e at Clu.r"'aur.

teen feet behind the foul line, facing the
pms squarely and u~ a fO:J,r or L ~ e
step approach.

:i. In addressing the pins ke.;p your
body erect and sooulders s~:aare WILl
the pins. Weight evenly wstrlLUtEd on
each toot and the bali heia somewhat
t ..etween the belt line and the shoulders.

4. A L,OWlt;r's gG.!ne .s only as good as
h:s footwork, so s.art .)·our footwork as
you start the ball in motion. Silde up
to the foul line on your last Stl:p with
t..:le Clff foot, the ball le..\ ing yltur hand
at the same time.

5. Line up your right arm with the
Ko. :s Pin ~for right nanded bowkrs).
ApproaCQ the foul line in a straight path
Wlth kIrees slightly bent and body re
hoxed.

o. Do noi use a loog back swing, it
will tend to throw you oU balance. !he
back and forward swing should be free,
easy motion, with an exaggerated fol
low-through.

By using the straight ball delivery
easier control will be maintained aod
by th-e time you have built your aver
age to 200 with a straight ball then you
can practice the hook, slice, or curve.



tober and ready for use. We ha\'e fotll'
0-7's skidding right-oi-way logs to
river which will add to the drive nero
spring.

This isn't a fish story. howevel', som..
of the anglers may get some hints fJ'Ol:.
it: A pack rat had been robbing Hll~

Dresser and R. Wiles of apples an..
other fruit that they had in their bunk.
house. It was decided that somethint
should be done about it, so, there~
a hole in the floor under the sink whitt
Mr. Rat was using and Wiles seeing
rat stick his head out, dug out his net
flexible pole. The !Irst cast was a mia
The second cast got Mr. Rat on the
of his neck. Really a sharpshooter.

Camp Y-North Fork
Logging operations al Camp Y

about ready to start. The company I'OlllI,
connecting with county road, has bee
finished and saw crews have s
sawing logs. The camp will be In fvI
production as soon as the wideninl
the county road and construction of
landing at Elk Creek is completed.

Art Henderson and George Ko
are camp foremen and Vern Craig is til
camp cook.

The rock crusher and gravel
are operating on a double shift and Ill:
camp construction is nearing comple.
tion.

Bovill
Logging superintendent RiUh

and Engineer Field bagged elks the
day of hunting season on the east I
of Potlatch Creek,

There is much road building in C
43 territory in preparation for w
logging-also construction work on
Deep Creek railroad.

Camp 45 buildings on Beaver Mea
are to be removed (or use elsewh
Remainder of the 45 area will be loue'
by Camp 'l2 crews.

Ca.mp 53-Wa.ha
Camp has closed for the winter

just a little cleaning up left to preplll
for winter. Equipment and men hm
been transferred to other camps in lbt
Headquarters area,

Foreman Joe Holinka is busy gettlll
tools and equipment assembled to
roads this winter.

Only dependable commllnicallim....
had in camp this summer was po
radio W7XMH and lucky we we
phone was out of order most of the .

October. 19k

Ttl-Wheel Corp. of Oxford, N. C., ill .
InC production 01 3-wheel, 3_pauenlet ell
du1cned tor commuUn" household er'"
IU\d lilht dty dellverlel. It bas Z-CylidIf,
alr-eooled motor and top Ipeed of 41) mila_
hour. WIU seU to~ leu. I.h.u: $llOO.

A clrl can be mJlthly Iweet when she ...

c7{DOLLARwon'tdo as much as itonce
did ....but maybe that's because we

don't do as much for adollar as we once did.

PAYROLL S.4.VINGS-SURE S ..\VINGS
WfO $eem to tcreet al Umes that -Oue belt

3leal'$ of our thou" are those we're Ih1.nC rlcbt
now. For most or us they're oar producth''''
)'ears. One of the w\snt thin,s which any of
us can do IJ ID buy U. S. Sarlnn Bonds TeC
\llarly on the systematic payroll 5llVmIlS plan.
It we ..I,n up to bU3' Bond.. every pa3'dllY
lluourh till.. :IIIllOmlltlc partlll.l-payment plan
we'll soon discover Ula( lavlnlt Is no chore,
Uld Ullll we 5ll\'e BEI-'ORE we spend our
"~e-home 5ll\'!nIlS:' So dOD't let lJl.en "best.
yelll"$" slip b3'. OOn'l find youl"$eU wlshlnll :II
fe.... )'eal"$ from DOW, that YOU should have
u,\'ed for :rour future back In 1'41-
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WOODS NEWS
(Continued from page 7)

Camp 58--:UcComa.s Meadow
Odo~ is the one month eacb year

when it seems that everyone, logger,
mechanic, foreman, cook, and clerk, gets
a contageous urge to don red hats and
shirts, grab his gun and go tramping
wough the woods looking for game
tracks. It seems that this one month
louine.: must take se:e:ond place in men's
minds, and that inner spark, centuries
old, takes conU·Ol. Seriously though, log
ging has held its own and with the pur
chase of new timber here, plans are now
being carried out in preparation for
further logging.

Camp 6G-Washin,.ton Creek
Thursday night, October 7, a [ull sup

per of pork chops, tries, peas and soup
was cooked by Felix Shaver and hot
pastries and hot bread by Charles Stev
enson was served to the entire crew in
our new camp--60. With electric lights,
commissary in operation and every
body acting like moving an entire camp
down the tracks in one day was a com
mon occurance, the new camp was for
mally opened. We are still logging at
the Camp 56 site, however, the new
landing at Flanary Creek Is getting un
del" way, and as soon as the new Amer
ican loader is put to work, old records
will fall and new ones will be made.

Camp T-Elkberry Creek
With weather conditions favoring the

logger, our production has increased
considerably over previous months. If
the present Indian summer prevails
throughout the month we will have the
best. production to date. Several of the
men got started the first day of bunt
ing season tooag their elk or deer. but
at present \I.'Titing not one has anything
to show for their efforts but can tell
some tall tales.

Lyle Arbuckle has been conducting a
lirst aid class during the last six weeks.
On October 13, about twelve received
,their sheep-skins.

Camp X-Robinson Creek
The Oume and rlume walker's cabin

should be completed by the 25th of Oc-
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THERE~ HOT"
THIN& INTHI!:
WOALD TMt.T~
HAPPEN TO YOUR
.$A'IINliS aOHD$-
CIt TO YOU, FOR
TKAT MATTIRI IF
you OWN PlENTY
O~ 'EM!

PAYROl.l SAV
IN&S BONDS

PROMISE YOU
't.
O
' SECU~ITY-AHD

\:: 6ROTMEA..'TNfY
'U. SUIlt! onlYIlt
T..H&._GOODS
I!VER'V TIME!

,,.
NOMA-TTER.
WNOSAYSWN«r,

YOU SURf cAJtr
IIfAT THATOLD
#+FOItI3
ANGLE••••ND

ONLY SAYIN&S
BONDS HAS

IT!

QUESTION,'liHY 00 SAYINGS
eONDS GET YOUR \IOTE~

Jl\lAGL~ARY INTERVIEW
Inquiring Reporter: Define after-din

ner speaking.
Contestant: An occupation monopoliz

ed by men-wo~en.can'.t wait that long.

Quizmaster: What is the smallest vol
ume in the world?

Contestant' "Who's Who" in Russia.
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